Looking upstream at dam from JF Allen Bridge and USGS stream gauging station SD020 April 18, 2011

This location was too rocky. Selected location slightly more downstream. See next slide.
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Looking at Alcoa plant area from SD012 April 19, 2011
Looking toward boat ramp from SD012
April 19, 2011
Proposed location for SD010, near intake. Too rocky on both sides of pumphouse.
April 19, 2011
Proposed location for SD010, near intake. Too rocky on both sides of pumphouse.
April 19, 2011
Old transformers near pumphouse and proposed location for SD010, near intake.
April 19, 2011
SD010, at boat ramp around bend from old pumphouse.
April 19, 2011
Fish Advisory sign at boat ramp location SD010, only sign observed / recorded for all sample locations.
April 19, 2011
NC Wildlife Bringle Ferry
Boat Access
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Tuckertown Reservoir is owned and operated by
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Under License No. 2197

Yadkin offices are located in Badin NC
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Uppermost Launch Ramp, upstream of I-85 & Hwy 29
April 20, 2011
Uppermost Launch Ramp, upstream of I-85 & Hwy 29
April 20, 2011
Motoring underneath construction platform for I-85 Yadkin River bridge replacement
April 20, 2011
Motoring underneath construction platform for I-85 Yadkin River bridge replacement
April 20, 2011
Looking downstream toward Duke Energy Buck Steam Station
April 20, 2011
Motoring downstream toward sample location SD001
Duke Energy Buck Steam Station
April 20, 2011
Sample location SD001
April 20, 2011
Motoring downstream toward sample location SD002
April 20, 2011
Culvert from Railroad yard
Sample location SD002
April 20, 2011
Sample location SD002
April 20, 2011